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FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY 
Tuesday. August 31. 1993 News 6:2S-5JO I 
Accent-reduction class offered 
Stephanie Baccus 
Copy editor 
Sreaki ng Engli,h ..:an b1.• ditfic·ull \\hen ;1 , tudcnl h,1,11·l rie1.·n q1m•1111,kd t,~ ll ,111,·c h1nl1. ( )tt1.•n. 
language is a harrier 111 c11mm un 1c,1111>11 But ,1 •rn1.·li llh:S. eYcn \\ hc.:n 1l ·, 111 ,1. 1.·\ en a hc- ;1, \ ,1,·c·c.:111 ma~ 11111\-. l· 
thing, J iffkult. 
The Herndon Spee.:h-Llll)cll ,l);!C- Hearin i,: Cli11i..: \\ill J' r,·,e·nt .111,1,·,:c-11111.:du~1 11111 11 1, ,~1.1111 1, 1r 1111,·1 11.1 
t11l11,d ,tuJenh and Li.:ul t:, \\hn ,,n,ild lihc t,1 1m1•r11\e thc11 ,,r,1 I E11 ~li,h , 1-.dk The· , l11m· "llc'1, ,e• 1, 1 .. ·e, 
I\' i nJi'"iJuah who need ~rec,h and langu.1~1.' lhn.11' : .ind c, .duati , •n. 
~li..:h~lle R1>s,. a,,i,tant ,,111rdin,11,1r . ,a,d thi, ,, 1hl.' tlurd , cmc,11.•r l11r the r n•:=r.1 11:. hit 11,,111 !'·''' 
npCr!t'll<.'e ,he l'\l'Cl'h ;lf1f1r1\\llllJtc:l; ~<; ,tudcnt, 
"Thi.: rrogrnm i, dc,igned !"11r ,tu Jent- ,ind fa ,:ult: \\ h,, :ie·c·d pr..-e·t, l' , .:rt,.,1 ,~ ii I , ... R, '" , .1<! ··t: -·1, .- , 
them 1hi.: t>r;il i111erJ.·ti1•n 1h.11 i, ,o imr nr1,1111. · 
Ro-., . a grJJudlL' ,tuJl·nr. fr,1111 .-\un,r:1. ( ·11111. , .11d th1·1e .ire man: ,,,h ,1111 .1~c, 111 .111c11d1n:= thL· , l.1-- ( he 
is that "it gi\ c:~ people a ,h;rn,·c tt, rnL'cl Pt her ,tu,knt, "h,, h.1, c J'r,,h,1hl:, e·, 11,·r JL' lh."L'd th,· , .1 111,· ,,r, •l1 l,·11 1, 
in commun1-:ation hetore." 
"!t ' , a 1..·ornplcte l: oral J,,,,cJ clJ". '" then:·, 11i,1 .1 !,,, ,,t \\ 1111n~ .-- ,Ii,· ,, 1rd . 
People take the .:our,c fu r ,1 \ ;.met\ .,J rc,1s, ,ri-. I-{"', ,.11J 
·'From pr1..·,1<1u~ ,cmc,ter,, I l..n,, ,\ marn ot'th,· ,t uJeni- ,,,·r,· pl.mnin~ 11111Hll:! h1~li--lJ 11, 1h,·1r 11 .1tl\ ,· 
.:nun1ric,. I\\ ~Cl high-rJ: ln~JUb, there. \(l . th<:r1..· .1 r1..'-.1,·.1dem1c· .111 ,I J'Ttl,-L''- lllll,d lJ , l'' 1,,, 11!,·,c- ,I.ilk" I{, ' " 
,a,J. 
Stu.lent, ,an nbtJ1n ,Ill inform.1111111 .1nJ ,1~r1 1111 ,hc,·t ,II th,· ,·l ,ri,,·. 111 \l.,ll,• _1 211 1 \h1·e·t, 11,·1..·d ti • t,c 
r:.:turncJ to the ,Jme rLici:: t,~ 4 p.m .. Wc-dn1.·,J.1~. Sc-pl j Th,·: l' ,, ,I tn1h 1, 1l.. .!\ ,ld.1bk I t>!" th L· .- J.1--
Fur more inf(irtnatl(ln . ,ont.i.-t R11,,. ~Ltr,h.1 B.tnn1,tc:r . , ,,. ,1,li n.1t,1 · <1I the· c·l1111 • . , ,1 l.1,.1 ll1un,·I. 
J,,1,lant .:1)mJinat11r. 
Gender Equity implemented 
Rebecca Lofton 
Cocy eo,tcr 
T~c Gc nJ1..·r [:q uit:, ;' rn~rJm. ,L h kh .:,1ti-i.:,I hc·.11..:-l .l!1d !'T1 1 l1 1:1~c·d .!,:h,n,·, l.1,1 ~e·.1.~ !1.1 , ' 11..·•::1 ,!,·. 1d .. ·.! 
:.:ron ..,nJ 1mrl..:mcntc,I .,.: .: , 1rJ1n,: :,, H.1n:111,111,l' , ,r,·,·11i • . 111 ,• ri-
.-\ , :l llf\'.1 ,t.1:1.f, . S 1 ~ v.. il l ri,• t,k l-.c•,! " ll 1,, , tu,knt tu::, .. 11 l, ,r th,• 111,1 .! 11,-.d :,c.,r :\ 11 .1.! .!11 , .. 11.d _, , 1 
·>. :I l he .iJdcd t,, : u1t1"n f.,~ 1 r. c- I ' i'-1'.' :i ,, .d \ c.1r .rnd .1 tin .ii '- : \\ ii I he .1J,kd 1111 tt, 1 hc t 1r,1 t·.," , n, 11.:.,,c, 
fc,r th~ l~1J:'- :i,~.1: :,.c ..,r. J.-"i,!1n.,: ,., )<>trn k1 1h.1. T,Hll j',1 111111, 11 .md Stud:.:nt (ill \ 1.:rnm.-111 ' '""' 1.1 11' '11 
-l!n,1tPr 
The rr, ,po,.il, ,t" r.i1,i.:,! tUI: \l>n I ;1 ,111 .,:1c:mr1 :, ' r- r1t1 f .t i'< ,u: ,:e'l~ ,11! 1" l'4LI 11: bl' i " ,·v n I ht.: 111\.'ll.' .ind ',l' •11\l'!l .' 
1.tt hict1~ rr1 ,~r,,n1, ·.,J, J "' ' re p, )1:H 1,, r rn41n: .. ,t u, i~nt, \l,,l ~~.ir 
.-\ r ol I '.l. J-. ... , 1n,!u .. h:~l In ,r..._, l ·n1 \ ~·r ,:t~- ' .i.: ..1.k·r {t I ;1 , ;,_' th~ ,I ~:\!:.: n; h, 1\t~ . .t '- h.1n ... I.! {1 I ri,.' --1'' 1tL! ·r h~ -- tu. lent 
h!J: \\ 1tl!d ,1~;110,1 the 1dc,1 
StuJent (j.,,,;:rnmcnt Jl! l1\--cr.11c-d .,,1.:: the· ,,h:,1 J11r Ill,\\\\ 1n, ,n1h, .ind . m lh<.: ,·nd . ... uld n .. 1 , .. 111L' t" .m 
<1 ";ri:cmcnt 
" \Ve enJed ur nc,t l'..,"1n~ ,rn:,.:h111~. b1.·~ .1'.1,e .,, :.: d1.tn ·1 , .. me· t,, .1,c,n,c-11,u , ." R11 h.1 ,.ii.I 
H,1111t:,11 nd l,,1,·r rn .1n,l.11c- ,l th l· r.11,,· :11 .1 ,k i;:'er.11: ,1tk 111r't 111 h mi.: .,t, .. ut i:qu,dn:, :,,r tl :r \,111: ,c·n·, 
dthi~lk riP~ :"Jf'r., 
SG.-\ h.1 .... , ~t L;r ~th• •,Hl ! 1if.11 ·.1,, ; '. : .i r f"i II n: ,1,: ~.st1 1r, t i I 11 t i Ir'' 11 I ... t.' lhe .lfh It:: 1, l L'piirt111:..'fl\,., ' i't' n, \Pi-~· " : h..:> 
rc.ir, :he ~e·nd-,t, ,,f the tu :1;11:1 ,r .. r,·,,,l·. H1 ;h.1 ,,11,i 
Tom \ 1.,i:nn. h~.1d , , ,.1-h ! , ,r '.i'.,' ·.,, •:lie' n ·, t•,1,\..etb,11 I tl',1111 ,,11, I. ··I · m c l.1\c'd ,1111 I 1.·,, 1 kd : b, 11 , ,u r -., , ,men 
.... i1 t 11., ,c- the , ,t l11l' ,,h<>l.tr ,: ;1;' " ;';'"r: ~int11l·, ·" their m,,k ~11un:l·rp.trh h,\\L' h.1d It', ., ,1c·p 111 1ilc ri ; h1 
1!1rc, I 1, ,n 
.. ·\t the ,,,me: 1m~ I ,ii" · 1..·::1;' .i' :·, :,,··>.:it; 1h1.· , tu1k :11 J'• ·r 11 l., : ,, ,n .-\ n:, t 1nH: , , •11 h., , ,_. 1,,. i , 1n -., "if i'• ,. ,·t . 
1t .. ,r. he l ra,tr.,::111: .. 
~1.,hnn :al, :hc· ;·,;•, ·, :;:-: >-:I : f',1:, ,,!Jin th.: l,,n.: ru :; 
~,,r. .1 h•·;"· .. ·he .. .. . ··:··.·., ·: "".,, t 11·.1,, ,ir . ! ... th t.~ ... .1u,1..· ti ,~ \ '- \~! ... h :: ·.-... , .... ..,.r,._·,1:t·t! 
J f c , . r Ii !. · J : !.: :.: : : ~lt· . , · · ·, · 1 ., ,r~ · i~l' "~ 1 i, !, · n 1 ·, n H ,~ ~~--. · '-. 1, . ! t \ c. ! 1 1 1 I hi.: :\ 1 ~, !ct 1 ... l Ir : ! ·_1. : , , , ;.: ,: ::d~ ·r t.·q u 1 ! ·. 
.1:. : f .• _,., -. " .. . ' ' , :•••"' 
Professor presents abstract in Israel 
Cricket! Reese 
. '. ,:. '·: ., .:· \ . - I .··" . 
. ;' _ .. : . \· \· I · I·. 1·,, ._ .. :" , · , / I, • fl : ' , ! ( ; , 1 • • , ' • 
, ... ,· ·- ,:· '. .... ., 
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: ,,, .,. ... • ~ · ;,_ I -
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. . 
... !'r . . ... . ,J .. ,_ ._ I' 1 ; 4 , · ' t ' • • • , . . , , , • ·. \ ., ; ,._\._I ) 1, 
. \ -,. - ' - :.. .. •• • 1-, .- • · f . .. 
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Adn:nisi 11 ~ (,~S -'.'S:·<-i -------------------... 
Parking a greater problem this year 
Sundi Fairchild 
Staff wrrt0r 
1"f1l' IV !1.1, ,1 J,, ,1:,, f.c·~·JJ ,I r•r, ,t,),•111 
\\ llil !he• (' ,IT l-.111)'. ,II f-i 11 t fl .1 ,- "I.II<' 
\ ',·1: 11111.- 1, ,f \ .11l.1t,J-:. 1111 , \ , ' ,Ir. 
(iil' l"L' 1, e'\ L'I\ k,, 
l 1.11-I-. 111,: lu, l•e·e·:11 ,· .ll:,,·.f . ii I I i's l · 
dUl' h• ,,,11,11 ll,1 1•11\ "'I Iii,· i\c' \\ r•h\ , \-
,-.d , ,·1e·11_c· l•u ild111!,'. ( l11e· 1!t 11, / , •I d ie· 
l',IT"\..i11~ 'l 't>I , 11\ thl· \(.JIJ,>\ j',\d. 111,: 
\,q tu,: h·,·n c: i:i1 1111 .11c'd i,, 111,· , .. 11. 
,11 u,·11,11\ \\ ,,1 k 
\I.II\ \ ,tU,kllh h,i\ L' llll! T1 d lit :, J,i 
l'l' .Il l ll kll l\\c' llll'lh"l! '.\ ,,t 11 1,1k111,.: 11 I" 
1.· l.1" 1 ,n 11111e ,, the h,c _,:L· , 1 ,, •1 1q• l.,11 11 
\Lin~ 111111 1r,1d1111111,1\ ,t u,k11h. ,, ,:11-
111~ l r,•111 ·., , q i,. t.1 , ·!,h, , h ,l\c' Ii .:,! I• • 
J'a1I-. , •ti ~.11111 1u, .,11.! \\ ,,\ \. 
, i ,.! , jl." lll "I .: I L' 11 ,il il lt' lH1::, 
l'\ J1 e'l"I L' 11, Ill:.: j'1"1d•i: 1:1, ( ' ,II ;,111:~ 
.h' lll l h .' , 1: ,117: l:1. 111•t t 11. :,q 1'1 .., \ :: !111: ,, 
111 .. ·.111.in, . 1,., . 11.,,I 1•1, •l• lc-1 11- ;; __ 1,.1·1~ 
I! \ l'l") ,_I. 1:, 
··t ,i, 1fl ·l ~. , ,,, ·,\ •'- h:, 1 j 'll t,..\ ·.1,: ! , I 
l ,1;11lt:, r· ,11 ~111, J',"!'ll:1.l>,· .. ,u,, l h ,._: 
: ,·I I•• j'.11 Ill .\ ' ·. 1d1:, i '.1I k 11·,: ,; ·.,. ·· 
l1 1, 1,.1,1 •. ,!!·- .• h11 11t •1:~ 11, ,.,, , ,. _--
\ 11 .11;·ht , _,1,! 
'-Il l{ ' .,1)1!, . ll lll\ s' ; , )(: J'1•li.c·, l11 ,·!. 
,.11d Ii,· ,1.1, ,11 1i'r,",·,I "11h IJ,,._, -., ,- :: 
1h,· , :: .,kn: , h- " '-' 1·,·,·11 li .111 , lio:· -· ti, , . 
, 1 I t1.111 , ,,1 · Ir .... 1 111 l1 I ·· .. · .·. , ,, '\. .. · l1:..· 
, ,ud -- l"I:,· , 111,lc' 111, .11 , :w ,,·r .JI,. "" 11. 
i1 u1 1;,,., .tr: h iri.l/ 111c· ,: :,1 .r , ,. I· 
~ 1'{ fll lJ...h \ . :'! ~~._· \ l, ,;· t,.· :, · ~1.-! :, 
1,·l1,·, ,· the· 1·.,·~:11~: , ,:1:.,: 1, ,:, U11rd rh,· 
,·,\t\'-llll ,.. 11• 111 1'.., ''l l ll' j,::.._·, f ,,_1r~ Ill :.'.,, , 
'.hL' 11 \1,..''.lf,1 ', \ f ',I:~ • 1._· l ,1f ... . t'. ( 1"" '" 
\lc- 111,,11,,I ·, ,11 ·: c·:-1;,I 1,._ < ,,1, .s· 
,1: , , , .l ·,l,il l.11 f' 1...'1' 1\i1; :'d! ~. ,1 ; i ii-..' ~., : I'., , 
r . l\l 1 I \\ ~II I I I ,._ : ., ... " 
..  ;i,:~,1ru ... 111q1 i... ,.. t , r?:p l~·h ·.! 
··\\.l• ,d" 1 ~, .. ~. :t1.:I J'L' tt j'I\._· \·:..• .ti1: t1 
., 11. 1-., ., 1 h: .. :;-e···;·\· Th-.: ,· ,,.,!,,• .. : 
tr,il I 1, .:·1.t !Ii 11 -.111 :,·.,.I 1 ... , .. : : ,·::!- _ .. 
·.,'1 \•; , ,, :, \ 
. . I ! \.' . · ..'I · .. I l 'i , •.' .\ . 1: ,- .._ . ' ' . .. • l 
,I ,,~, l"- dtl' J,t . d1t·1 , ~b 1r, ._: .. , . . ,q \.! , ,;1· 
, lf \ t H •! h I :~ . " ( .. \ I j Ii~·• . : I [ 
•• ...  , ... '"!.. · 
I! - ~ -,_ 
!& 
, .. -~~: . :~ ·, ... ·: .. 
Parking 
problem . 
on the Fo rt Hays St.ite 
Park in~ beh ind Mal loy 
ye;i r ;1,; 11 r,.sull of construction 
build ing . 
Campus security 
'.~., .... University leader 
campus has always been a 
Hall has been reduced th is 
on the n,.w physical sc ience 
24-hour phones ready to be set up 
Upendra Sabat 
I I .. , H.1:,, "-\!.1'l" 1, .:t1: :::· :11 .... . , j; · 
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I .. , \, .. ...... I ' I \ ' : .. . : l. .: ' ;, " : . · : j .. . ~--'. • • ' •• 
- .. ,·:·- · 11 ,-.:- tl ,.' - · 1 .. , .- -.· I, - '. '. 
,.:: . ·::. ;, ·; ,., ,• ·,1 ·, \ , ''t · -4 ·: .. : • · : .. 
.. - ~.. ,: •. • ~', .... - • " '. , ... ... !, I, 1 
i '. , , · H., ; · " ·: • . ,;.• ;· 
11 .: . ,. :: · . • .. . . · - .· '. ,·· ·' I' ·'. , , .. 
. . ,' . . . '' - . . . ,,•: • I It' t f 1: •, 
•' ' · ' '. l I . :; ' · • ··. ) i. 1. . .t ·,. , " I 
i •. . · .:; \ . · .. H .. 
· , .,., ' ',\ · i I ,. a: ·'. . ., • . : . '. 
Laughing it up 
/ )• . ( I~ -.-
, · ' : : ·,, : .!'• · . . '! .. , ' 'l • ' ·"'·"' ' · } ,, ·, •• , ••••• 
, : '. ,, ,; · : o \ '·. : :~ • : : ( ! I •' ' ;·I: ' j"J )J , r ~ ' 
.:: .. . ·i . i,. . ' r ; -. '- ·:·: , t' . i .11 ! ;,.!; ::, p,. . 
,, : ·t . . . ;. 
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, .... ' : '.. 
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Dari• fl•f!nm•n . Wic h l1a s"nior , 11nd Bobbi RAil•y. D•rtlY 
••nlor . l&ugh a nd hlvf' 11 good t i m• dur tng tt,• 
Agric ulture depar1men1 watprmPton hted Tl'lur1d1y 
f!vf!nln9 •t 1h• For1 H&y!I Statf' Llvt11ttocll Pav ilion . 
""'(, \ .,.~ .~·.!: (' -...... , .h 11nc 1,t 1hc n 1. 1t l\ 
1: 1:..., ! :• 11· ; --c , .,~ .1-,  .. ·, 11 1 •• k· ... -\ n·.1:, \d, li... . 
'. , ·r:i ,,·r '\Ii-\ ;-r . ,:,kl\l 
-·n ... - v • : Jt,'t \f .. :1 .... !t·t:~ ,.,:, .. , :. \ l. ,!. ... , 1! 1\t' 
. .·11! I(. '·: ·:r '. . , .' '.! ,,. ,~u, k ~-·, .:nd !he -.1 1 I\ k n ! 
. ·1:.,1,,r·, 1/-: , •:.·t, , 11 l.1,I ·.,·. ,: .111,I -...1,\ 
:;:.11 '.,·1}1C,:,Jc~ 1 ... ;,,111 -. ·li •ft' I.: ... : ( l ~:·~ ...tri :,1·, 11, 
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1 n v o Ive men t is beneficial 
Did you know there are 
over 70 different groups 
and organizations avail-
able for students here at 
Fort Hays State? 
In fact. if one includes 
the religious and social 
groups available. there are 
94 onrnnizations 1isted in .... 
the 1992-93 campus di-
rectory. 
Granted. a few of these 
groups mar ' no longer be 
active, yet some are not 
even on this list: 
These student organiza-
tions range from any in-
terest and are broken down 
into the following catego-
ries: campus-\vi<le. depart-
mental. honorary. reli-
gious. and social. 
These organizations are 
the heartofFHSU. These 
clubs and groups. provide 
the total learning atmo-
sphere desirerable in a 
college or university. 
Without these. the learn-
ing process would be 
strictly limited to the class-
room. therefore eliminat-
ing the competitive edge. 
If every student shared the 
same background and the 
same experiences. then 
nothing would separate 
co1Tege . fraduates from 
each other. 
Organizations allow a 
student to broaden his or 
her horizons~ allow him or 
The l'ni\·er,ity L..: ader 
Fort Ha.vi.; State Lntvcr,it,· . . 
Prckt:n H>-+ 
Hily-.. KS 6760 I --40<JIJ 
1913) 628-5 .1,0J 
Tht: L'ntH'!r,1t:, 1.,,:.tJc:r. th :.: 
11ific:1 :.i l Fo rt H,1y <. SLi tc , tuJcnt 
flC~ ,r,1rc r, f, pt1hlr\hCd L'.J.;h 
Tuc ,dd~ J THJ FnJay c,u:rt 
Jurin~ 1in1, cr, ity hPIHLI\ , . 
:;\.1mrn<1tllln r,cri, ".h m ,r,~..:i.ill> 
.uu·~, ,un\°i.:' 1.1 ,~·..._·,t"'l1,,n , 
S:i:,k nt ,uh\utp!111n , .ire rJt-1 
h ,H :1 \ 1: y fee,. ,rnd m:111 
, u l-, , , rl f'II< ,n r ,t!C , ,lrl' )2'i ('eT 
Thir,! l l.! , , r-•,l.) ?,1C 1, ;-.11,I Jt 
ll .!\, Puhl11.: at111n 1,kn:rf1 , .1t111n 
:-n 1 :-11 ~ · 1, I < 1<!1 1 
Th(" l.(',1.kr , , d1 ~,ri~1:tc ,! ,1t 
,!c , 11m,1tc.-d l, ,c-il11nn, ~ ,th r•n 
. H',,J nff ~·:1mr11~ 
l ·:1 , 1.: :ic,J C'J1t, •r·,il, .i re th : 
, 1c ·.., , n'.° the ~dtt, ,r 1n ,·hid .1:-- , / 
:: C,,r, , n ~ht . 
1:n1,cr , 1:)' LeaJcr. l'N• 
T.,r..,~ Rr:Vlt.• . F,!·:c,, ' " c~,• ! 
. '-..:r,;·.,- 8"''1'l° . \,-hr.>. itJ ::il' f',~:r,v 
".",.\,-l'l('lr. fkr:.lll'l!. ,',~ l'r..l :", ,ll?t° C 
her to become more 
knowledgeable in a spe-
cific field; allow him or 
her to bet:ome introduced 
to a wide range of people. 
talents. and skills. 
Just like a university 
cannot function without 
these organizations. orga-
nizations cannot funt:tion 
without members. 
At the beginning of the 
semester, many of these 
groups look fornew mem-
bers. Some may contact 
the student directly. How-
ever. it is difficult for an 
organization Lo know all 
of the students interested 
in its group. 
[f vou are interested in 
becomino more involved e 
and v,ould like al.':hallengc 
in your life. look around. 
There is definitely a group 
designed for your interest 
or your n1aJor. 
Look in the campus di-
rectorv for an 
organization ·s phohe 
number. or talk to your 
advisor or reacher to see 
if they know of a group -
that is right for you. 
It is only in your best 
interest to get involved in 
an organization. You 
could meet some \·ery 
helpful or influential 
people. it looks great on a 
resume. and can be a lot 
of fun. 
Lnter Polit.:~· 
l.c tt .: r-. to th..: <?J1t<1r m;i:.' he 
rn .11kd ur Jl'i1 \ c rd tP the 
L..:.nkr " ffi cc . 
The I .c ,1<kr 1.·n~11 11 r,q:?c, rt: itdc r 
rc,r, ,n,L' . I cttcr , t1, the cJit11r 
,h111ild nnt C\l·c·c·J .~()(J v.ord, in 
kn :.: th 
.·\II ktt cr\ !ll\ht I'<: , 1~ne1I. n11 
e H L' r!1 Pn, l~·lti.:n ffilht tndudc 
.-1, !,lrt: "c' ,1rt,I rdcpt11 ,ric 
m 11 11 r..· r , <-i tuder-,1 , r:rn ,t in,·[udt· 
h <1 rn l'fl 11,\n .,nd, l.1--1f1c.1t1nn, . 
,i r d i,t, 1Jlt \ .ir;d , r. ,: I M l' .1, J.; cd l<l 
:::, ill,k '. 111·1r r1'. I,·, 
I .(' ::r : , r,,, ,,, h1.· ·,;tN' d 111 111 the 
l r .,drr :,..,, . !.1 ·. , 1'<· !,•rt· !h t· Ill'\ ( 
1·:h i1, ,11 ;,,r, " r ,1·,·:, 111 ,\\ bl.' held 
01.::-:! ·, · , ,,·~. ! ,·:·: ,l' ,111 ,! ,·J11 letrc r , 
.tl . 1,r.~: ··. ~ "1 1 . , · •• : 1: , ~1\c , p .,cc and 
I r .!, !, .. , , .  ' r l':1h l1, tt111n nf 
i ' l' l .· !··· \ . . , ~:·~ -~·-:·, -~-.. 
~t ·: , f'•,... -...r-,. F:-~r.; rr~ r-,! :.v R ..,,. .'. T····I: 1 , ,-: •• . " '" 
C,,t,rw-,re . c,d-AOI' r:., , H~r, . 1:1,1,1r.1ror 
O~<t: .. \ Humi,f\~ . Au~1~\ man.t~r T :-,-" <; ;-,o~. C or .-,i l.at,oo m;iiru~ 
S•l.',-r ·t' R*'C'1I<. C,~~ ~ lll'tf' l : • n ·\ ~:-; l k -1 , ~ ltfl"\'1 . •\ !h1<.,,r 
WfQIOICWDEPPfflffl 
Wl11f lHf ~tMR 
IS tm OOR FAULT,,, 
Tul'-.dav . .-\u~ust ] I. \ lJl)3 
'Sports Illustrated' slaps RMAC football teams 
YL',t ,·rd.1 , . l rL'.:L'I\ ed Ill \ lunlc! 
.111.11tL·,I L·,illq:L· i.,,,,1, .111 ,,,,., ,L·,1. 111 ,m 
··."i11,•n, ll lu ,tra1L·, I. ·· 
()I ,11ur, L' . .ts ' !'• 'ii - ,·,111 1 11· . my 
fir-- l 11 :,t1 tk l \\ .,, li> ,.:,, [ t1 th,· '\( ' ,\ .\ 
I )i, h! <Hl 11 ' l'L·/1 1 •il (11 'l'L' 11 I 111 I I Li~' 
St.II.: I':' ,Ill~ ,, .. 11 , •'l' !'•l!l<'llh \ \l'l l ' 
111,'!\/ \1\llt' d 
Ti> Ill\ , 11 r;1r1,c' :Ii,• ,'ll!lr,• !{,,,·~:, 
\t ,,u t11.11n _.\1h lc ti..: (·, ,11l n,: 11~-· 11. .1, 
111,·n111111L·,l. .d1h,,11,.: h 1111l , l:rci l:, 
ltw 1n.1~.11 111 L' :·,,nh·,I d,•k n, 11:1:.' 
J,{ \ l:\C, IL 111l1'I• •n \\'e,r-·r n -.: 1,:11' ( ·.,,_ 
k :.!.: ,Ci111 '. 11 1""1· c ·,,1, ,. , .11 \ ·,, :, 
··< ; r,·;11 . th1, ,, ;!,,, ,J ;1uhl ·, ,1 , t,, , 
Ii i\.' 1..1 qi(L~f\ .. 'Cl, .. .' t ' . .. I lht >l i ~~h !. ll1itl: J , .: .\ 
11 '. l' ,,1i' t1 .. 1, l'c·~1dc• the• , ,i),,, ,! 
··t ·1111 11 1'"' :1\;: ,·, ,:ifc r,·tk,' ,hnul.l 
J,,, ,I il l ,<.' ,'l,i \"fl ',\ ,trlllll J', " I[ r,' ,I<! 
:--iur,·. \\·,,, IL' rn d , , :111 :u t,·,l th ,· , , , n 
1~.- :~' nl·L..· Lt,l ,c,,,,1n ~ , 11 11~ .... t 1 1:1 :1~1...· 
R\L\C .111.J ' J-~ P\c';,tll '1; -ll 111 rh..: 
R.\I:\ (" 1h,• 1.,, 1 l \l l' ' l',1,, •flso, :, ll l 
l·HSl · o111 i:, ,u:: ; 1,·d 11f\c' !, 1,, i n :!i ~ 
' Bob Gilmore 
Sports edito r 
[ h,· W\f .\C 11 1.11. not he 1he l!ltl),:h-
,·,1 1n the 11.it11111 . 1--u t .:, ~li t pl.i:L'r, 
11 1.1.ic• the' :\ll -,\111 ,•ri..; ,111 , 1 l,1,1 'l',l • "ll 
111 , lud1n~ Hl'-il ' l1neh.1.: ~cr Du,t1 n 
Jl .1!1,:·, . \\ ht1 \ \ ,1 , 11 (1 lh<.: lh1rJ IC,111\ 
In 1.1ct. ti 11 v.011ld nPI h:11,,· hccn 
:. ,:- Hhl .. , 1n.,t,Jl1!:, 111 h11ld ic,hh 
,'.Ir •: i.1,t ,c .,, .. t'. 1h,· T1 lc!L' r, ..:11ukl t--c 
n :: li1 11 1' t 1wr.: 111 rl:L' pr1.:sc.1,,•n pull , . 
) ·If';) . l, 1,t .I , - -j' ,llnt k.i,J \II hll · 
r , •rr .t "i l.,tc I ·n 11,c: , rt:, 1n 1h,· 11:,1 ,c,1111<? 
L,,1 ,,:,1 , 11 11 ,ll1d ,I n1ne -p, ,1111 1,·.i,! thL' 
" ,' <'~ .il /c'r 1,1 th,· !'111\ c r , 11 ~ 11t (1.: 11-
r: .d I l~ l.1h1 •11 1,1 , hl1n, ,nd , 
[ 1,c:11 in 1hc :'.Jill.: .1~ .i11h t W<? , 1t·rn 
1hc T 1 ~er, hcl-1 .1 I 11.11 k .id ,1l h.il 111111, 
hd11rc• ~i \ 1111! up 21 .ind 1.: J" 't111, 111 
the tlt1rd ., nd l11ur:h qu .1 n ,·r, . 1c·,r1c , -
ti\L'h . 
If the T tf L'r, :i 'll/1~ ,kfrn, ,: ,·.1 n 
ePfllC thfPll~h ,!' It} lh t• , ,,.fc11,c: 11 \.1 
turc,. the·: '"" (,c ,er: , .11' ,tt• lc " ' 
\1mnm ~ thi: R.\t .-\ C 
C h.1Jr11n , :\ ct-, . , St,,: ,· C11lk,:L' .ind 
\:,: 1,, \k,i.·u llr :'. hl.111d, l ·nr\c'r, ir:, 
, I..1, \ q :.1- . ,,,uld t·,· ,urp1 < , . . 11 , 11 
C h,t.ln ,r; ,twuld k1\ <.: t · •• ,, 1·;r,1 lc:,!l't 
,dl-R\L\C , c•k,11n:i, ,,.,n,n,: b.i. , . 
,.:ninrrunning ria, 1,,. Oa\ 1d .\[ ,C. ,rtn,• :, 
.111d Jllllt• ,r ti):! ht ..:nd J, •..: l'l..11 '. ,111-1-\ . 
\LC.117 :i t·~ 11 n1 , hcJ , _. , ,,nd 1:; 1hc: 
R.\f .-\ C 111 ru,hin,: "1tl1 : .. •.' l/ · .. ,~ r, 
lk .11,n kd th e: k .1,:u,· 1n ,.-,,rin! \\ 11h 
l o lh.}h!1\ \.\ fl,.. 
\k,ir, 11. ilik. '.\.\t!I L. , ti, ,uld return 
1-.," lir , 1-1 .:.1111 ,.:kd111n,. , cn111r run-
nu1 ~ r-.1, ;., Th<?lr-c'fl \\ 1:hcr, ,inJ , L' -
n 1«1r l ! :..1 1:..1 11,1\ ~ l :~1"'1 r-:i. 1;1 T,\ .. ~\1 
b rc•.1!,,.111 ,: .1 ,,1nk r1.'11n · r1.·,: ,nd . Th.I\ 
t111,d ,ti,,, 111'lud,•,I ,l .~ _::<-:, .ird cl f(lr, 
" ~.1111-1 h 1n 1 1.• , 1, 1,<.·,,1lc~,.; i DurJng 1.1. 
(" ,,!,,. ,. 
The· c .. .._ r, ':,\\ill .,I \() h,1\ L' J U 11i11r 
qu.1ril'rr ;1,·~ krmain,:, \',;h,t .1kL'r had, . 
He thrc" tor 2.7~h : .ird, on h1, 
ll,I : t, 1 r c•inµ 11,l fll'.'d [11 tht• ,.;c1rnd 
f.:,\11\ 
Horc:tu\1:-, for th.: Ti~(.'r~. th is can 
r ,• ,: ,,,,d hJi k tJn r P.ird lll.t teri,tJ anJ 
,:1, ,, 1 h,·r:i the ,.; 1,1r,1 m, •r,, .1t11 ,n to tt in 
1!,....- R\1 .-\C 
.\ n:,1,,., :-, "t: . 11 finJ uut S.,lllrda: a, 
I liL' T1 ,:,·r,, •rc·n dt h 1 li nt' :1i;ain, 1 ESL . 
< ·,11 I l-. 1.•r,, 1 11. \\·,·, tern hcad !(11 11-
b,tl , ,·, •.1:!1. ,·.,nnPt \1c lo h;1ppy to ,cc 
l !1C ,i.1r Ill ihL' l,1,_·,;- ,mLC ,uc·h hJd 
;·ul°l!i . 11! , <.:'Lflh t1, m,1kL' rn<.:Ji<ll' r ,;-
I L',, llh ;'l,t> d , 11urk ,,f k \ L'I , hi ~hcr . 
.\, t11r thL' rc ,1 nf s1·, Tnr :: 5. 
1'1n , !1ur~ Su1.: L"nr\ <:r'-'') i- Pn..: c :.ig;i1 n 
p1cl,,..:d t11 ,, ,n rl ,ill. hut th_c (iorilla:-. 
\\ ii i h.11,• l!I ~t:t p ,hl \u. 2 \t •rt h 
, 11111c' rc11, c' l., , 1 , ,·.,, ,1 1 .1:·, . \ th :,·,· 1·, :,:••lie' thc ,,th.:r ·,1..1:, .1hcT1 ~,;-r, ""ul,I R.:1Jh..: .1d IJ.11.:n!.i StJ! L' 1L1rgo, 1f 1hc:, 1,an t 111 
th,· l ,i-I 1·,1, , h. ,,,, l'q:un :: .11 .ind t"1n1,h.:d \\·11hc r, ru , hc·d 1 .. 1 I .h:: I :-,,r,I ,. 1,,. ccp 1h.: ,r11t 
IIANS! No MA! 
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"" ' .. '. '."' .... ..... \ . , ,,. . . ,.. .. . . .. ... p<· 
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" 1 .. • -.. :·,, ·.1. :t·.!,.·t·.,.-<l· .:~ , 1 1 nl .tn~ ~i1l ll' f · 
!,. '~ I. !· , I ' ;'-'ilJf l, ' , t,:, I l n flf l) • 
.,~: . t :~..::1,! ~", i-..: :'t.' .., , r·t. I nl' Cd 
·, ~· · :,. : ?ii"' .. . ,~-:~~!• ~; ~ h . . 1t 1, 1n 1, 
; ·, ·, ·; ·: ~. ' t-. \ ~~~: ,: 1: i11 ·,1. 1,r ~ ·..-. 1lh. :-c l .1tc 
·,, .~,!,·r , 1.,: .. ! :-i, ,,.. .,n,l .., h \ the ·, ,!11 
l 1 , • ·: : : · 1 : ~1 1 .. . 11t" J,. 1th ;"t~, q , it' ~· .. rr\ 
., . 1~ ! ·) .-. ·.:-- ; ·. : ~\1~~ I !• ' \1 \ 1~1.11< ir 
'" ' • •, 1 , .--- ', j O I , ,_. ; ' r'\1 1 '. '. ~' ( ' , t f) 1 \. 
• ... , r ·, ... , ; 1 -- (• ;_ .~: 1\ r : ~ --; .,.: ~ ~t u11rr.t\ 
,,.. ·~ .. r •": .i •, ·" t ... . ,r ~ ~.l :-. ~ tn,n . . 4nd 
-. .. ,,· ·'.• ' H.1-.!'· .. ,,, t ·.t rmc--.,<",l ,;p 
~- , -"-~e -- "."',~ .: ... ,'. ., ...... -..,,e \ , , , ,h .1:"\ ., ..... 1 ~~~"t(' ... : ,,r .1 rc-L,r 11 ,i, ir,,h1r 
l .- --:-- ~:J"',!,· .~: :1• -: ,.-i1rr r~rr,~ .. .. ,lll'~ ,,{ P'" 'r .. 1,m mun1 4....' :.111H1.,. 
\~•' •ii.! I -u, ,~ :r1i:~l' - r ~ ,~,:..- It r.i ~, tv m 0 re ,mrnn.anr 1h~n vN 
,°'f ~he \1t ' ~~1r\ ,t ,, (~c-;~d T,, ta,· ·~1""l 
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Campus Briefs_ 
English Club meeting 
ThcEnglishCluhismeeling 
at 7 p.m. Thursday, Scpr. 2 al 
the Protestant Campus Center. 
6th and Elm street. Secretary 
and treasurer will be elected. 
WKGLS meetings 
Western Kansas Gay & 
Lesbian Service will be having 
weekly meetings every 
Wednesday at 7 r .m. at the 
Memorial Union. Call 628-
5514 for room location. 
Resume' workshop 
Resume· workshops wi\l he 
heldat3p:fll . Wednesday.Sept. 
8. and at 7 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 
9. in the Memorial Union Black 
and Gold Room. 
Career exploration 
The annual Career 
Exploration an<l Internship Day 
will be held on Wednesday. 
Sept. 15. Contact the Career 
Development anti Placement 
Office in Sheridan 21J N call 
628 -4:¼0 for more 
in formation . 
Mock Interview Day 
Interview sign-ups for Mock 
Interview Day will begin 8 a.rn . 
Tuesday, Aug. 31. in Sheridan 
214. Schedules remain open :.is 
long as time slots are a,·ailable. 
Mock lnter,·iew Day will be 
Thursday, Sept. 16. Those with 
questions call 528-4477. , 
Library hours 
Forsyth Lihrary will be open 
from 8 a.m. to -i:30 p.m. on 
Friday, Sept. 3. The: lihrary will 
be dosed Saturday. Sunday 
and ~1onday. Sl!pt. 4-6 . The 
library will re~ume regular 
hours on Tuesday. Sept. 7. 
Comprehensive exams 
The final d ate to sign up for 
Fa ll 1993 co mpreh e ns ive 
examinations is 0-:t. IS. 
Please contact the graduate 
school in Picker. 20'.?. or call 
628-4237. 
Players meeting 
Fort Hays Sta te Player.' 
organizational meeting will roe 
4 p.m. Wcdnc,;day. Sept. I ut 
the Felten -Start Theatre. 
Malloy JOO. Anyone interested 
may a ttend. 
Pizza party 
The Accounting C luh 
memher~hip driveJpiua part). 
~pon~ored hy KOCH lndusrrie, 
of Wic hita. will be 6 p.m. Aug. 
:, I at Auguc;tino·s Pin..a. ::'.~O~ 
Vine 
Accnuntin~ Cluh 1~ " ~n to 
a ll h u\inC,~ m a inr, .rnd 
prov ide, opportun1t1c, tn karn 
aho ut th e a1: .:o unt1n p .ind 
hu<.incs, en, 1rnnmen1 
The rnem her,h,p clr,, c ' 
p 1na ra rl y I '- f ree to 
:\ cu1un1ing ( ·1uh mcmtx:r, and 
pm,;J"('c t1~ c rnemher, 
For mor e 1n fo r rn:i 1111 n 
~nnt:i.-t [ .C'on ard R0hn , "n ,11 
o :'.~-?t-i- 11 
f'rtt literature 
Th e l1ternry m ,1i!a11 nc 
"( .1ric~ ,\ J,,11m::i l o f the Art , ." 
1~ a~·.ul ahlc free for qudcn t\ 
,\cl-1, t 1ona I C"'f'\C, arC' :i, .11 l:i l--lc 
(r.r {tl.k~C'n!\ fllf S < 
Rk>ck & Rridle 
All m.a10r- .,~c "' :-kn~ 1r, ;i 
Bloc: t & Bridle ~ctiniz -; _~r, 
rm Wedne~a~. in the Tra1h 
RNlm 1n \.tcmoc-u l L"nion C .ill 
f> 2...'- -f'i ~ 1 Q (<'T infi,m,a1in n 
Collqb .. Rtp11blkam 
fir, 1 mec:ti nji .,. 1II he 
15 pm Wedne'-41.ay. 1n thc 
~mori~l L" n100 l<)unJe :\ny 
members and pro~pec tivt 
memhcn arc *CkorM 
FHSU alum to perform in Gallery Series 
Amy Krob 
Entertainment reporter 
Then:·s u,ually a liuilt-in audierKc 
for them. We started on that pattern 
,Ind have hcen very harpy ever sim:e 
then. Mark· s toured a lot of college~ 
hcsidcs ours ... Dent ~aid. 
After graduation tht: I.isl thing a 
perst1n e11:pccts is lo ,:oll1t.' ha<:k to 
their alma mater. Marl-. Sclliy is. hut 
not to :-tudy. just to cntcrt.iin. 
"The first lltnt: he pcrfom1ed here 
was in '8-l. He's prohahly pcrfom1eJ 
hcrt: for the last se"cn or eight years:· 
Ocnt s.iid . 
Umn in Oklahoma. Selby gradu-
.itcd from h1r1 Hays State with an 
honors degree in das~kal guitar and 
Jlllhk comrx,sition and spcnHinc ~car 
a, a 1:-!raduarc 11:aching :.is~istant. 
In 1988. Sclhy pcrfonncd fl1r a 
national TV aud1cnn: on The Nash-
Y11lc Network and in January he hc-
gan ~rforming with the ha.:k -up hand 
group. the Sluggers. 
Sclhy released his first solo ..illium 
0111! H'ur r,d.er in 198.., and llq?an ;1 
-..c ries of tours . In early 1990, Sclhy and the Slug-
gers cut an al hum. WJwitfie/d Boo~it', 
which ft:atureJ ten new songs. 
"When I first glll here . Martin 
Shapiw. over in the mu,i.: dcpart-
mcnt. ttild me ah<•ut thi s young gradu-
.itc that w11uld he goc)(.l to have play 
here [;ti thl· Backdoorj . I dodged the 
i~,uc l1>r a\\ hilc . until I heard Mark 
11e rfonn and reali,.c::d that we Jid ha\·c 
a vcr:, fine talent here," 1.8. Deni. 
dirc.: tor ot stuJcnl a~ti\'itie,. said . 
"Since latt: spring he's hcen in 
:-;ashville pushing his name and try-
ing tll get s11mcone 111 Jo his ~ongs." 
Dent said . 
:-.fork continues ,w perforn1 sok1 
rnncerts :.ind Artist in Rc+.idcnce pro-
grams throughout Kansas as part uf 
th~· Kan, a~ Art1,, C1101missi1,n tl,uring "We like lo ;1s~ist our graduates . 
I 
Community Welcome 
FREE DOON PRIZES 
FROM OK VIDEO 
1f1Mk$elby 
Tuesday & Wednesday 
August 31 & September l - 8:00 p.m. 
The Backdoor 
S 1t1~r1s.,n~T1t~r u• tu n L., hl HISlJ w o~n o u r :"IIEW ~ERJES. You 
w1U nut want ti> m l.s.s Lt-.ls c .u . lUng 1nu1-..::.1.1 t 1ri1en111g or or1~nJt a nd 
CO'-'Cf SQnl!l,, 
FHSU Students FREE 
WIN A NIGHT OUT ON THE TOWN 
Alt end 4 Qf 1he 5 Gallery event s & you become ell~lb le to -..111 dtnner fnr 4 a t : 
r---... 
' 50 00 ~l,ixlmum purd1.'l..,e .ll-ei~z'1.k, 
C ,,l,,c,.., , 1.n.u L~,;_, ) 
•••l)!{.~\'l ~C r: ... c 11 ~ IGIIT FOH rnn: MOVIE RENTAL.5 F'ROM OK VIDEO .••• 
JOIN US ON THE ROAD FOR A CURE 
••••• a • •• •• ••• •.a.a ••••••• a •••••••• I 
We need your help to increase the amount of funds available 
in the quest to prevent and cure diabetes. Your participation in the 
WALK FOR DIABETES 
will bring us one step closer. Register today ... aod bring a friend. 
WHEN:Sunday, Sept. 26, 1993 
WHERE: Seven Hills Park, 33rd and Canal Blvd. 
Sponsored by Alpha Gamma Delta 
For more information, call (913) 628-8218 
Welcome Back Students 
WE DELIVER TACO SHOP 
\'VE OF.LIVER 
AL.I . D AY 
7 DAYS A \'1'EEK 





S UN.-THURS . 
11:00 A.M.·11:00 P.M. 
FRL & SAT. 
11:00 A.M.-2:00 A.M. 
.-\ :" ! -.,·,-' ll dl•lrn·r ,1 t,\.,tt ·-tl·rnpttng \1t-xka n h:.•,1<-.t, lf11 I 
.,: ,J ! 1,-1 1, 1111h . n ~ht 111 y,•ur d , ,,r i11 ,l !ll ,l tll·r .if mi1111k., 
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priigram. 
Martin Shilpmi. prok"llr of 111u-
,1<:, s11iJ. "Ho.: wan1c::J lo ~tuJy cla.~,1-
..:al guitar . I t,1ught h11t1 guitar ,111d 
mu,ii.: histury. He was ahsolutdy fir,1 
rate. 1111c of tho,c students 11,fHi was 
sorrn.:....,fo::rc hctwct:n an r\ .ind an ,\ 
rlus. We pcrfonm:d dulh together 
and Mark was always right ur thl.'rc 
with rnc," Shariro said. 
This afternoon Scloy will be hold-
inga wurk shop at 2:)0 in ~lalloy 126. 
It is open to the rubli1: . The\\ ork ~h11r 
is entitled 'lfow tu get staneJ . · and 
will aJdn:~:- th\.' tlJric 11! hrc;11'ing in 
10 the mu~i1: husine~, :md hnw tn 
,urvivc oni.:c you·rc in. 
Sdhy's perfmmancc~ ,,ill l'C to-
night ;.rnd tonwrro...., ni!!ht at the 
0,Kkdoor. Custer Hall . The l.' l >fl1:t"ft 
~tart~ at 8 p.m. each night anJ all 
Galkry Scri t!,- ,how'S an: free 111 
rHSl' students Ticket~ for facult~ 
and st;1ffare $3 and the ge nera l puhlic 
is $4 . 
Fort Hays State Trivia 
Ans1,1,er tu last weck·s 1rhi~1 qucs1wn. 
l.~man D. W0<.1~1t:r. l<J--l 1-1 lJ--l~ 
Nume For1 Hays State's 
first president and the 
oldest building on cam-
pus named after him. 
EJ iwr'5 notP: This i.\ the tluril 1-·,m 
Han Scare tril'ia ,11.e.1tion 111 ,J 
series that 1,·ill he co11ti1111i,1g 
throu.~hom the fe1ll semestu in eacit 
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Courtsey Photo 
Mark Selby will pertorm tonight and tomorrow 8 p.m. at the 
Backdoor as part of the Gallery Series. 
~CK VO-TECH SCHOOL 
ADULT EDUCATION CLASS 
WORDPERFECT 5.0/5.1 
Ser1eml-i.,r 31) - No,·cmber 4 
Thur-;Jay Evenings, 6:30 to 'DO pm . 
F"f'MI' Ii,,.. • t" Sq,< ...t,,. U 
Coir.,;e1:or. oi 1.:us coo- will lud to li'.r devclopm..-r.t of S!l'oog ·~se of Wo-rdP~Kt. 
:_-,st,-acc,,,, ""'1i: !~~r..re fcTmat\U\S, gnpl'u~. \..Ible&. cO:~'\s. ma.a-c,s &!\d e>.1er.ding 
ch.a:an~ 
[:-, order tu bo? ciii;:t:, 10 t.t..., lhlocl.ass. srud.-nt:s m'"5 : key~du,g sl<illo md ha_.. sake,, 
tht- -~~1roc .. <1il'?1 to Cotr.fl.ita Ar;,lJ<•c cms· cl.Isa es t-.1,e p no:- 1pproval from \he iNtn1C1rJf. 
Co.t ,or the c!• s... cnc!ud:ng tu:uon. buol<.s l!',d suppl:<'5. ~:; total S55. Ii you would liu to mroU 
,n tbs w 1.:.,-.e. comp:e:e the, 1pplicauon bcJc,w 1nd e:thi!r m.C: it. wilh 1o:ompuiying payma,t. 
10:SCl< Vo-Te-c:hS-chooi. Adu.ltE.duc.acon.2205 V.'hea l!.111d. Ha:,,. KS,67601 ;or viii I thec.tmpw 
betw~. L'\e h°"" oi i X .a .:r.. m<! 4:30 p.:r., Mond• y . rnd.ay. 
E.'-"RC'l.:.ME..,, Al'r:.:cA ;-:0!';5 RE.C'cl\'L'1 AF!1:ll 11-!E COt"RSE F1tLS .... 1U BE Rm"llSl:1) 
.,.,11H rA'r'M£:--.--: r:.EASE E.,itou EARL, ro C\'5t.1u:: , OL11 rosmo:-. a -..,,. .,b;,,..t 10. 
x~~~~~~::~t-.~::r,!..~~~:.:~...:'~~ - - - - -
E!'o ROLLME~T >J'PUCATIO !'. 
~amt' 
····- - - ---·--·-- - --- -
Da~·n:ne Phone Sumb;"r ____ _ __ _ _____ _ 
Please enroll me u, WordPerfect 5.0/5. 1 ~1)' pa;,menl is enclosed. 
.. _ __.., 
:\0 \IE.\IBERSHIP FEE 
THE BESTI - - --- - - --- ----- -- -~ 
"LEARN FROM 
THE BEST" 
_..,. ' ., 
"THE BUT EQUIPPED 
CLUB IN WESTERN 
KANSAS" 
aUS,NHS HOU•s 
vc ~ .. 'ill 
6r. - 1()p -
' • .- - , I l 
"Tt11 MOST QUAUF'lfO 
INSTIUCTOIS IN 
TOWN-
5.A: 9 :i""" 7 p '°" 
SUN 1 pm 7 p "' 
. ' . ! ! • ,-...;4, 
:--i,_ ,..,, .,,.. I ."':!( :t ''v Wi.~ ···•,; 
~:-- r--~ : ~ tr i""~' : 1 [J'lrnt: nv 1n d &w rv 
OPll'I 7 OATS A WHll 
806 MAIN e 625-5245 
7'1-t., Fit,,.s• L~ Fo,r 10 ,,..,,.._ .. 
Jeatler 
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Sports-
-Digest 
Lark's Park to receive facelift next month 
Golf meeting set 
Any <;tudent with. a handi-
cap of seven or less interested 
in fort Hays State v·an.ity golf 
is invited to meet al 6:30 p.m. 
tonight in Cunningham 144. 
for more information. con-
tact Tc,m Johan-.en at 628-
5867. 
Frisbee'.3) golf sign-up 
The deadline fur those wish-
ing tu participate in intramural 
frisl~e gulf is Thursday. Corn-
pc:tition will he the same day. 
Bob Gilmore 
Lewis Field i, not the only stadium 
heing n:nuvatcd this yt:ar . 
1::kginning in mid-Septcrntw.:r. Larks 
Park will also be remodeled. 
The lit!ld. lo,:ated on the 2(X) hltl\:k 
of East Fourth Street. will have artifi-
cial turf put on the infield and blue 
grass piant~J in the outfield. The press 
hox will al~ll he enlarged t:nlJugh to 
ucc·ommoJatc l\\.11 radio stations, HeaJ 
Bascb,11 1 Cl>achCurti s Hdl11meke said. 
The rea~on fur needing renovations 
is mu,·h the same a, Lewis Field. Too 
many te<1m~ play on the field to kcer 
natural gr.iss up l,> par. 
"lfyllu ' rc unabletu maintain it prop-
erly, it makes it tough to keep it m1t 
only nice, hut actually safe and play. 
,1blc.·· Hammekc said. 
'"The thirJ ha,e an.:a glll tu tht: point 
hall h it that way." 
The ticlJ is played 1111 lrum \lard, 
through the summer hy !ht: Tift·r,. 
Thomas More Prep-\1arian. Ha _\~ 
High. the H.1ys Legion team!>. and the 
Hays Larks, tht: city's ~emi-pro tc.im . 
"It ha~ gotten h> the pPint. 011L' I.' 
spring stans, there· s a ga;nc then: ha-
~ically every Jay. 
"That. comhined with the cli111atc 
we ha\·e hen::. doesn't provide a wr:-
~110J opportunity to keep the pla~ 1ng 
surfa1:c in the type of c1,nditi1> n \\e'J 
like to keep it. 
'This will provide us with a more 
adequate playing surf:.Kc. a safer play-
in)! surface, on a day-to-day ha~1~. It 
will also allow us to av11iJ a fc\\ murc 
rain outs," he said. 
La~t sc.ison. the Tiger, had 1 games 
1:an1:el!cd due to the 1,1,cather 1>r p1)(1r 
field nmdition,. 
Hammekc said the i:i ty had tv.o 
turf tli r Luk', Park . ur put Ii ghting on 
an1 ith<·r ticlJ . ,uch a, ,11 llay, II l)!h. 
"Ont: ol tho,e two npti()n,; v.ou ld 
ha\\.' takt:n , lllll\.' ,train off th<: park . 
Ba, ka ll:, . v.c probably v.t:nt thl.' nl(lre 
If you're unable to 
maintain it properly, it 
makes it tough to keep it 
not only nice, but 
actually safe and 
playable. 
• Curtis Hammeke 
t:~·unomii.:al wut\.' ... Hammck,: ,a id . 
The cu,t nf th\.' lur t' and ll\.'W 11ut fidJ 
grJ,~ i~ 6timatcd at ::, I o..i.ooo. while 
Hammcke saiJ a new lighting system 
llligh t c·o,t in the ~ 1511.000 r-ingc. 
lla11111 icl-.c ,,11d the ti me "',I~ 11ght 
lfru c;1t1on lndu~trii:, Inc. wa., alr\.'ady 
1n tuwn 1.1.l•rking on Lewi~ Field . 
'·We really thought we haJ lO ,cite 
the opportunity whi le their wa, al· 
ready a1:ompany cu ming. to l1m n t,,du 
the hw.llhall stad ium. Wc ki nJn(p1ggy . 
hacked on that. hut \l.e really felt like 
thi , v.a, an opp11rtun11y we couldn ' t 
afford to let ~ct pa,t us , ~c.tuse it 
might nl1t i.:oml.' up again for 4uiti: 
some time," he ,aid. 
The ni::w park wi ll make it po,~1blc 
f11r the city t11 pla::, host to sui:h C\ents 
a, high ~i:ht,.,,I state wurnarnents .mu 
c·ollcge rcgi1•n.il pl.1yott< ""h ich Wtiu!J 
aho ht: an economic boo,t to the l' ity . 
Fund ra h ing hcgan la,t fa ll . 
Hammdc saiJ they a,l,.,cd for dumir, 
lt• dl,natc a ccrtain amount ,,r nw ncy 
an nuall ::, u\Cr a IO-year pcnud. 
" 8 :, tin ing it in that manner. it",; n1•1 
~ud1 a lumr sum ull .it on,·e. Broken 
J Lmn(,\ t' r I () year, it·scasier for mo,t 
where ii wJS an ad\'enturc <'n C\ery chokes to make. ei ther the: ,irtific' iJ I 1t1r thL· rcnh•lk ling , i,i-·c Soutlrn c--t individual, t(, handle."' he ,aid. 
The bi )!~e,t ,·t1nlrihutur tu the L" au~e 
1, Y L'r\SA Ex 1Jc. I Ex1dt: RJ. 
Jlammekc ,aid. 
"They 1,1,crc \ Crv in~trumental in 
making al l 11f th i:-. ro,~ ihle . Without 
them. l·cn:.unly. thi, 1,1, ould nPI have 
guttcn oil lhl· ground a, 4uid<, I:, .i~ it 
J iJ." hc ,aid 
The c·1t:, of Ha:,, al,u h,1d a pan in 
gelting the project go ing It will hud-
gi;:t money O\Cr the nc\t IO :-, cars to 
he lp pay ()ff the reno\ alion,. 
"Wc"re ~1,ing t•ut Jr.J making thc,c 
things huppcn. nu t wuhout thcir u 1op-
cralit1n il v. 11ulJn · t ht: po, , ihlc : · he 
,Jid. 
r\.:1.:1 ,rding 1,1 Hammekc. Lark ' , 
Park', turf v. 111 Ji ffrr from L\.'\\i~ 
Fidd ·., 111 rn:111::, way~. 
l.c1,1," r-1cld ha, 11wrc paJd ing and 
drai m th ruugh crushed n•..:k under thi: 
turf. L.id .. ·, P:irk 11 ill h<: ,loped ti, 
all"w f<, r dra inage. Alsl). the deadline for tho-.c 
interested in Hula Hoop~ golf 
is Tuesday. 
Competition is also ~ched-
ulcd for Tuesday . 
Volleyball to begin season in tough NCAA II South-Central Region 
For more infomia rion call 
628--DD or 628--i369 or stop 
~-Y the intramural office in 
Cunningham I ~8. 
Kristin Holmes from the :-,iAIA divi,ion to the SCA:\ 
S1aff \\' riter Ji\'i ,;inn II hrad,et two ,e,1sun , ,1gl,, 
anJ is \li lt trying to wl1rk 11ut the 
T he Fort Hay~ State volley hall 1earn change,. 
Wi,e also s.iid there h more tra ,t:1-
tng in the team · s ~chcJulc and 11111 as 
many game, duri ng the week . 
"\\.'e h;nc more wet:kenJ t11urna-
fu nJ~ nc, t :, car to dl) ,<)lnC more re-
cruiting LJst year."" hen the ,w itch 
1\ a, made. the fu nd-. had al ready heen 
Ji\ ided u·p. and it wa, tuo btc: ll' get 
ha~ had to make many adjustments "There are many differcn-:e, hc-
thb -sca,L, n. The program ~witched tween NCAA Di\'i~ itin II and '.\Al.·\ 
\l uun ta1n .-\ thkt1,· Ctinforcn,·e 
(R:-.tAC\, \,hid, hirt Ha:,~ St.Ile is a 
pan ti ( the Lt1ne, tar CllnfL'ri!n,·c. the 
\.lid.·\mcric·a CPnk rcn,:c . anJ th l' 
Col\l raJ1• :\thlct ic C 1nfcreni:e. rncflts hccausc 1,1,e haYe to tra\'c( fur- .my m<1re. 
"'Thi, Ji\ i,ion ( ~Ct\r\ I l I and th\.'SL' 
,·nnkrcm·L·, arc ,tri•nizn than S.-\1.-\ 
and their ,:onkn;ni.:c, ." Wi~c ,aiJ. 
"On lv five tL',lllh Put nf the •5 in the 
region t·a11 1.J U.il ii'y l ll f r•1't-,ea~l'n 
play _ .. ,he ,aid. 
ther . We can' t just ru n down to Tah,,r. ··tn thi, lcvc l o f pla::, ,:,ou have tngct 
r -------- COt;'POJ',i ·--------, The South Ccntr.11 Region. v.hich v.~· are a part of. is the sccL1 nJ largt'~I 
I pizza One slice pizza of your I reginn in Division ll. It has]~ team, 
II & choice & small drink •, including seven states . Thn,e qllll''-arc Kansas . Clllorudn. Te,a~. New 
: Pasta 
foronly $ 99 : 1 ~fexico, Arkan,a~. and \1i,,l1 Uri : · JoJy Wi,c. head volley hall ~·oach. ,Jid. I (So Expiration) I Wi1hin the South Central R~g1<1n 
I I d .... \1 11 I thercarcfourconferenccs. The Rock_\ I .ocate 10 u·e · a *Bring in your Student 1.D. I 
I 625-5656 for $1 OFF our 18" pizz::i. I 
L Carn-Out or Dine-In .J . ---------------------
SCK \'O-TECH SCHOOL 
A DCLT EDUCATION CLASS 
l\:TRODUCTIOS TO DOS 
' (!":!O.J41' ..... 6 ~ l 
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,EED :'\E\\" \\'HEELS!?! 
CH(·TK O('T THESE nr-:ALS'. 
HELP WANTED 
Auto Detail Position 
now available at 
Auto World. 
Job includes detailing 
vehicles and other 
various errands. 
\tust be aggressive. 
Work schedule cun he 
arrat1ged around sc:hvol hour.i 
Apply in person at 
Auto \\'orld Lscd Cars~ 
7th & Riley 
I I 




I 2th & Fort 
Havs. Kansas 6760 I 
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"~11t uni : .ire ch.::,. ~lluJ. hu1 four 
IL' ,Hll , nut oft he reg i1 ,n Jre 111 th<: lt•p I 2 
in the nation." Wi ., e ,aid . "'T"-o of 
tho,c ti:.1111, .ire Ccn tr.11 \1 i,,nuri and 
\lc tro Sutc nut Il l° Ocn \C L \\h1.:h we 
!'by th h ,ca,<>n ." 
"It i, gn01:I tn ha\'e ,u.:h high L'alihet 
team, tt i play Th1.' : ha\e J t:f1n1 te ly 
bl:en karnin~c,r..:nen.:c<· Whc ,aid . 
FRATS! SORORmES! 
STUDENT GROUPS1 
Raise as Much as You 
Want Ont WHld 
$100 ..• $600 ... $1!00! 
Marlr.etAppli~ tions for~ not-
te5t r:redit card ever - NEW 
GM MASTERCARD. Lten 
eam 8!G DISCOUNTS °" 
CAAS! Qualify for FREET-SHIRT 
& '9<4 GMC JIMMY. 
Call 1-800-932-0528. eld. 65. 
play a game. and Cl• mc b:Kk home ... 
Wi,e said. "We 1.1. ill only play arout 
.rn.-15 matches in Di\'i sion II com-
pared to W -65 matches in :--..AI.-\ ." 
Wi~c saiJ it v. as a headache tr:, ing 
to ,.:hcdulc all the differrn t tetun, 1n 
the Lild conference. 
"It ts JU~t not ._..orth it to schedule 
gamt:s during the v.cek. It i~ a waste of 
money and 1~ JU,t not pra1.:t1.,;..1I. Bc-
i:au~c nf this. , chcdu hng al l the game:, 
ha~ nnt hecn easy ." ,he ,aid 
Because of the move to SC .'\:\ D,. 
\ is i_On II. Wi,e hope, she w 111 h,n e the 
SPECIAL 
JO day.-; of tanning 





high-:aliricr p!Jycr, tu get anywhere in 
po--i-seas11n play. J"m not saying that 
our player, arcn · t good. hut I hope to 
get even mnrc than we have now. 
e~pecially ,ince '>ome ,,f the hcsl vol-
leyh:ill team, in the n.1tion arc in our 
J i\'i,iun." Wi , e , aid . 
Stat1,t1 i:J lly in :--..C.-\ :\ di\'i,io n II. 
W15c ha, the til th mnst career win~ 
""ith .'i.2 I .• ind i, one <Jf the :-, oungest 
..:oa..:hc, 1n the di\ ,~ion. Wii;,c say~ she 
1~ exettcd ahout the ,eason and is co n-
tident the leam -... il 1 Jo -... ell in il<, 
;cc1,nd :-,c.tr ,it S CA:\ Di\ i,ion ll 
WALK-INS WELCOME 
MON-12:00 lO 9:00 
TUES-SAT 7:30 to 5:30 
705 FORT. HAYS, KS 676-01 
Branch Bank 
1200 E. 27th 
Havs. Kansas 6760 1 
(913 ) 625-3467 
ff 's Scl1a er Welcome Fort Hays Students ... 
USED CARS 
•i l J1 .. 1111.,, "unhirr! ., 1on\f·rLthlr· ( ,ood 1111Hlitit1n . :.1 .000 mil,, .. . 
• •i: 11 .. n,t., I ,,,. II\. I 1·.tl l!fN'n mrt.illi1 . 
)1 , • . 1.,, f .. r ,)o _'(J~l '•·II, for ~_41111 
CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR SALE 
\\ '()~ f·A7:ta<:, .- t--lJ,, ,:-:1.H"~ t'(llc,· 
f' ,,~ ., ·:-r:: !-~ ., '" ::~t , .1'.' ,._: ( ,.,rn 
I -.· 1 '- -~~ ,,-:~ .· , ·, ,di,-~ .-~ .1 i:, r .,! 
r.11,:h '.'"'l, ,,rt \ .rr ,el\ "'Mt'. i 11 E 
1 I !h T,><"._ ' ·" . I : 1 
Wilma, ,\nttq~, and ffl(lft tr~ 
:um>htrt. applianc.e'i. dothc,;. hooh 
It~ d1i;coon1 for co11cge student,;. 
I Ith ind Main. Ca11,:,2:'i-R9I I. Open 
\1,1n -Sat. 10 a.m -~ p.m. 
.A.n 'iorrf,e,; 11 Sirn~ and ~1gn,;. 
All new SO'I- off,,~. drawin« 
We would like to introditce )'OU to BANl(IV 
by offering yott )'Ottr first order of check 
blanks free plits er hlack & gold Tiger T-shirt 
jitst fcJr ope11ing a checking accoitnt tvith its. 
Prcs~ nt This Ad & Student r D 
cal1Um'W1Rityldlller 
.. ll 628-'834. 
HELP WANTED 
Mem~r FDI C 
SERVICES 
Opai•• ia small ....... .. 





' I , I 
pad'-. pencils. ges.~.can,·ll. . . l-Ti1(~ . 
painrr;, etc. Limitc-d ~urrl~ C.:ill 
Signs and De\iiM at f-12.C.--Ul• l or 
l-~00-466-440J 
BOSE 901 \'J ,peaun.. with 
~and.\. and mon~1cr uble. S900 
080. Catl Mike• (913)it62-T1'M. 
AU.NAnTRALfttet(~. 
Reduc-~ Sllpt' CT11"fflf' 
Builds phy1teal and mental fflttl)' . 
Pliblk ffiftflTlf . Sq,t. 7 M 7 p.m. 
C()IUfl(ry Kirchen. 3203 ViM. Of call 
62.S-9 I 3 1 and get uaned today! 
... peay.r.Pnel.ttall 
bMd.M91l~--- a',i•T Cal_,.._,.. ,.m-
aaltidel.~iaya.95 
... food ...... PfO'W.. 
,._,_, 11[ .,.., ..... QI 
rno. GI-J.m. • 
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